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Spin order manipulations in nanostructures of II-VI ferromagnetic
semiconductors
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An overview of recent studies on ferromagnetism in Cr- and Mn-based II-VI diluted magnetic semiconductors
is presented emphasizing differences in underlying exchange mechanisms. Examples of manipulations with spin
ordering by carrier density, dimensionality, light, and electric field are given.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Present spintronic research [1,2,3] involves vir-
tually all materials families but ferromagnetic
semiconductors are particularly attractive as they
combine resources of both semiconductors and
ferromagnets. We describe here recent studies
of ferromagnetic Cr- and Mn-based II-VI diluted
magnetic semiconductors (DMS) excluding, how-
ever, oxides that are subject of another presenta-
tion [4]. Properties of III-V DMS are summarized
elsewhere [5,6,7]; detail reviews of nitride DMS
have also been recently completed [8,9].
A good starting point for the description of
DMS is the Vonsovskii model, which assumes that
the electronic structure consists of extended sp
band states and highly localized d-shells of mag-
netic ions [10]. As depicted in Fig. 1, the positions
of the lower and upper Hubbard levels in respect
to band edges are universal if the relative posi-
tions of the band edges are shifted according to
band offsets known from heterostructure studies
[11,12]. This diagram makes it possible to asses
the ion charge state and its variations with co-
doping by shallow impurities. For a given charge
state, the ion spin is determined by Hund’s rule.
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Figure 1. Approximate positions of transition
metals levels relative to the conduction and va-
lence band edges of II-VI compound semiconduc-
tors. By triangles the dN/dN−1 donor and by
squares the dN/dN+1 acceptor states are denoted
(adapted from Ref. [11,12,13]).
2Figure 2. Contour graphs showing the dependence of a superexchange ferromagnetic energy J (in K) on
the d-level energies e1 and e2 for the nearest-neighbor Cr pair with one of possible directions of Jahn-
Teller distortions in ZnS, ZnSe, and ZnTe assuming Harrison’s Vpdσ = 1 eV. Here, e1 denotes the position
of the valence band edge in respect to the D(0/+) level of Fig. 1 and e2 is the A(0/-) energy for the total
spin S = 3/2 in respect to the valence band edge. The shaded circles define approximately the areas
of the e1 and e2 values compatible with the positions of the Cr levels of Fig. 1 assuming the difference
between the excited S = 3/2 and the ground state S = 5/2 to be ∆ = 3 eV. The cross-hatched triangles
indicate the nonphysical region of e1 and e2 values, where the D(/+) donor lies below A(0/-) acceptor,
i.e., e2 −∆+ e1 < 0 (after Ref. [14]).
2. FERROMAGNETISM IN Cr-BASED
DMS
Owing to short-range superexchange interac-
tions, the spin-spin coupling is merely antifer-
romagnetic in II-VI DMS. However, a net fer-
romagnetic superexchange was predicted for Cr-
[14] and V-based [15] II-VI DMS, a conclusion in-
dependent of assumptions concerning the direc-
tion of Jahn-Teller distortion and tight-binding
parameter values, as shown in Fig. 2. A fer-
romagnetic ground state in these systems is ex-
pected also from more recent ab initio compu-
tations [22] which suggest, however, that double
exchange rather than superexchange is involved.
In the initially studied samples [16,17], the Cr
concentration was too low to tell the character
of spin-spin interactions. However, a more re-
cent work on (Zn,Cr)Te [18,19,20], has lead to
the observation ferromagnetism by both direct
magnetization measurements and magnetic cir-
cular dichroism (MCD). According to MCD re-
sults presented in Fig. 3, ferromagnetism persists
up to room temperature in a sample containing
20% of Cr. Since no electrical conductance is de-
tected, the ferromagnetic double exchange [22]
does not appear to operate. At the same time,
for the presently accepted values of the parame-
ters, the observed magnitude of TC is too high to
be explained within the superexchange scenario
but by adjusting parameters within the physically
acceptable range, such a scenario becomes plau-
sible. Nonetheless, independently of the micro-
scopic nature of ferromagnetic ordering, the large
magnitude of MCD suggests possible applications
of this system in photonic devices, such as Fara-
day optical insulators.
Indications of ferromagnetism below 100 K
have also been found in (Zn,Cr)Se, as shown in
Fig. 4. The enhanced magnetic response has been
assigned to precipitates as the apparent TC does
not scale with the Cr concentration, and is close
to TC of the spinel semiconductor ZnCr2Se4.
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Figure 3. Magnetic field dependence of magnetic
circular dichroism in Zn1−xCrxTe (x = 0.20) film
at photon energy E = 2.2 eV and temperature of
20 K and 293 K indicating the presence of a fer-
romagnetic ordering persisting up to room tem-
perature (after Ref. [20]).
3. FERROMAGNETISM IN Mn-BASED
DILUTED MAGNETIC SEMICON-
DUCTORS
According to extensive studies of Mn-based II-
VI DMS, the intrinsic antiferromagnetic inter-
action gives rise to a spin-glass freezing at low
temperatures [10]. It was predicted that the
antiferromagnetic coupling can be overcompen-
sated by ferromagnetic interactions mediated by
the valence band holes in various dimensional-
ity systems [23], as depicted for the 3D case in
Fig. 5. This expectation has been confirmed by
experimental studies of p-type modulation-doped
(Cd,Mn)Te quantum wells [24,25] as well as of p-
type (Zn,Mn)Te:N [26,27,28], (Zn,Mn)Te:P [27,
28], and (Be,Mn)Te:N [29].
On the level of the mean-field and contin-
uous medium approximations, the RKKY ap-
proach is equivalent to the Zener model [23].
In terms of the latter, the equilibrium magneti-
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Figure 4. Temperature dependence of inverse
magnetic susceptibility (a) and magnetization at
1 T (b) for Zn1−xCrxSe with x = 0.014 and
x = 0.021. The appearing cross-over to a fer-
romagnetic phase below 100 K is assigned to pre-
cipitates of ZnCr2Se4 (after Ref. [21]).
zation, and thus TC is determined by minimiz-
ing the Ginzburg-Landau free energy functional
F [M(r)], where M(r) is the local magnetization
of the localized spins [30,31]. This is a rather ver-
satile approach, to which carrier correlation, con-
finement, k · p, and spin-orbit couplings as well
as weak disorder and antiferromagnetic interac-
tions can be introduced in a controlled way. Im-
portantly, by evaluating F [Mq] for the carriers,
the magnetic stiffness can be determined [32]. As
shown in Fig. 6, theoretical calculations [26,31],
carried out with no adjustable parameters, ex-
plain satisfactory the magnitude of TC in both p-
type (Zn,Mn)Te [26] and (Ga,Mn)As [34,35]. A
4Figure 5. Calculated mean-field value of the
carrier-induced ferromagnetic Curie-Weiss tem-
perature Θ for p- and n-type Cd1−xMnxTe, com-
pared to antiferromagnetic temperature To(x).
Ferromagnetic phase transition is expected if Θ >
To. Material parameters as determined at 1.7 K
were adopted for the calculation (after Ref. [23]).
question arises how the character of the spin-spin
interactions changes if the hole concentration be-
comes so small that the material is on the in-
sulator side of the metal-to insulator transition
(MIT). According to the scaling theory of the
Anderson-Mott MIT at distances smaller than
the localization radius (which diverges right at
the MIT), the states retain a metallic character,
so that the Zener/RKKY appears valid [23,30].
Recent studies of the interaction energy of the
nearest neighbor Mn pairs by inelastic neutron
scattering in (Zn,Mn)Te:P [33] corroborate this
conjecture. Owing to relatively small magnitudes
of the s-d exchange coupling and density of states,
the carrier-induced ferromagnetism is expected
[23], and observed only under rather restricted
conditions in n-type Mn-based DMS [27,38].
According to the above model, TC is propor-
tional to the density of states for spin excitations,
which is independent of energy in the 2D sys-
tems. Hence, TC is expected to do not vary with
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Figure 6. Experimental (symbols) and cal-
culated (lines) normalized ferromagnetic tem-
perature, TF/10
2xeff, versus the wave vector
at the Fermi level for Ga1−xMnxAs (trian-
gle) [34,35], Zn1−xMnxTe:N (squares) [26,27],
Zn1−xMnxTe:P (star) [27,28], and quantum well
of p-Cd1−xMnxTe (circles) [36,37]. Solid lines:
Zener and 6× 6 Luttinger model for the 3D [31])
and 2D case [23]; dotted line: the RKKY and
6×6 Luttinger model for xeff = 0.015, taking into
account the effect of the antiferromagnetic inter-
actions on statistical distribution of unpaired Mn
spins [26].
the carrier density, and to be enhanced over the
3D values at low carrier densities. Experimental
results for modulation doped p-type (Cd,Mn)Te
quantum wells [24,25], presented in Fig. 6, fulfill
these expectations, though a careful analysis in-
dicates that disorder-induced band tailing lowers
TC when the Fermi energy approaches the band
edge [25,36]. In 1D systems, in turn, a formation
of spin density waves with q = 2kF is suggested,
a prediction awaiting for an experimental confir-
mation. A good agreement between experimen-
tal and theoretical values of TC in (Ga,Mn)As, p-
(Cd,Mn)Te, and p-(Zn,Mn)Te has triggered the
extension of the calculations to other Mn-based
III-V, II-VI, and IV systems [30,31].
54. MAGNETIZATION MANIPULA-
TION
Since magnetic properties of the Mn-based
compounds are controlled by the band carriers,
the powerful methods developed to change car-
rier concentration by electric field and light in
semiconductor quantum structures can be em-
ployed to alter the magnetic ordering. As far
as II-VI DMS are concerned, such tuning capa-
bilities were put into the evidence in (Cd,Mn)Te
quantum wells [24,25], as shown in Fig. 7. Impor-
tantly, the magnetization switching is isothermal
and reversible. Though not investigated in detail,
it is expected that underlying processes are rather
fast. Since the background hole concentration is
small in Mn-based II-VI quantum wells, the rela-
tive change of the Curie temperature is typically
larger than in III-V compounds.
5. OUTLOOK
The case of ferromagnetism research in Cr-
based and Mn-based II-VI DMS indicates the
important role of sensible theoretical modelling,
provided that it is accompanied by parallel de-
velopments of growth modes which can overcome
solubility and self-compensation limits as well as
prevent the formation of precipitates.
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